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email: Cook@Iveysinmykitchen.com  
website: Iveysinmykitchen.com

call: 914-736-1318

I  have an incredible dish for you.   I ’m batt l ing wi th 
cal l ing i t  a recipe, you’ l l  understand why. I  have been try ing 
to wr i te about th is dish s ince 2003.  Many t imes I  have sat 
down at  th is very laptop and began to t ry to te l l  you, and try 
to explain,  but  c i rcumstances always got in the way.  L i fe, 
r ight?  I  started making this dish almost th i r ty years ago 
and as I  wr i te,…and re-wri te i t ,  I  am real iz ing that i t  has 
gone through as many changes and transformat ions as I 
have along the way.  I t  came with me into adul thood, and 
morphed with me, whi le I  t r ied out every cul inary f inger on 
the hand that I  could th ink of  to explore.  

I ’m not t ry ing to make this about mysel f ;  th is dish has 
evolved alongside my l i t t le fami ly.   My chi ldren, who are 
not so l i t t le anymore, they’re actual ly pret ty great.   I  make 
this for  them, for  the hol idays,  celebrat ions and fami ly 
v is i ts.  Short  r ibs are for  chi l ly  days spent in the k i tchen, 
taking hours to prepare.  A whole day when the air  f lowing 
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through the house is so good i t  makes you hunger for 
what you smel l .   That ’s what these short  r ibs do.  With 
everyone being home together,  we al l  have pi tched in 
to keep our house running.  I  appreciate the sacr i f ices 
my kids are making r ight  now, just  on the edge of  being 
on their  own and trapped at  home with their  parents.   I , 
on the other hand, am blessed by the extension of  their 
growing up.  There,  I  said i t ,  out  loud, the sel f ish th ing.  
I  love my kids and more than that,  I  l ike them.  I  l ike 
them even more when they cook.  Yes, I ’m ser ious.   I 
wr i te th is art ic le to te l l  you about how my kids helped 
take a compl icated, al l  day recipe and tr immed i t  down 
to approximately four hours f rom start  to eat.   I ’d say 45 
minutes for  prepping the ingredients,  15 minutes,  inside 
of  30 for the in i t ia l  sear.  Another 15 minutes to reduce 
the wine and awaken the aromat ics.  A short  assemble 
of  a l l  the ingredients and then three si lent  hours at  350 
to make your house smel l  l ike a home.  I ’m amazed at 
how they al l  contr ibuted, my Husband too, to making 
the best version of  short  r ibs I ’ve ever had. And I  am 
somehow going to t ry to f ind a way through the tangled 
jungle of  exper iences in my mind to repeat i t  to you.  I 
real ly hope you try th is!

First ,  we’re going talk about the bones, the r ibs,  and 
the meat.   Size matters,  b igt ime.  You want a short  r ib 
that  c losest resembles a br ick.   Sometimes the pre-cut 
pre-packed short  r ibs are smal l ;  I  can’ t  do anything with 
that .   I  need a huge hunk of  meat because of  shr inkage.  
You al l  know about shr inkage, r ight?  When the f in ished 
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meat has shrunk hal fway down the bone.  So I  a lways 
speak to the butcher and ask i f  there are any, st i l l  uncut, 
lef t  and pol i te ly request the large size that I  l ike.   FYI,  Stu 
Leonard’s has great ones so far th is season in their  pre-cut 
sect ion.  I t ’s  where I  have been gett ing mine.  When you’re 
feeding a large crowd big th ick br icks are imperat ive,  i f  you 
are lazy and want to cut  your cooking t ime whi le increasing 
your meat intake, i t  a lso matters.   So think BRICK.  

In the old days I  used to t ie up each indiv idual  r ib to 
i ts bone, th is is unnecessary.   Completely and ut ter ly 
unnecessary,  and a t ime suck, and a waste of  good ki tchen 
twine, real ly,  don’ t  do i t .   No matter their  s ize,  the raw short 
r ib needs to be oi led (We of  course used our Ivey’s In My 
Ki tchen, Magic Oi l ) ,  sal ted and seared. This is something 
I  used to do at  the stove, standing for hours,  sear ing each 
indiv idual  r ib whi le I  fought off  burn splat ters to my wrists.  
I t  was worth i t ,  I  thought.   But,  l ike the ty ing of  the str ing, 
th is step is unnecessary.   I  used to ask my Husband to 
pul l  out  our largest Dutch oven; i t  is  heavier than I  can 
easi ly manage alone.  You know what I ’m gonna say, r ight? 
Unnecessary.   This t ime, they used three disposable t ins, 
careful ly f i t ted l ike Tetr is.   And, i t  was ALL done in the 
oven.

Lets ta lk about ovens.  We need to achieve a high heat for 
the beginning.  Your oven needs to be clear of  crumbs and 
any clut ter,  the high heat cooking is a wonderful  way to get 
a beaut i fu l  sear onto the meat but i t ’s  a lso a terr i f ic  way to 
turn old food part ic les into smal l  f i res.   How high does your 
oven go?  Do you have a convect ion sett ing on your oven, 
a fan inside to c i rculate air?  Do you have gas, or electr ic 
wi th s ingle or dual  heat ing elements?  Other than toaster, 
I ’d say that every oven could make this.   There is a lot  of 
ta lk about “air  f ry ing” and i f  you have a convect ion sett ing 
or fan on your oven this is very c lose, but the oven is much 
bigger than the air  f ry ing uni ts.   Same concept.

Ingredients at  th is point  become our brais ing l iquid, 
which is a combinat ion of  vegetable sol ids,  stewed tomato, 
reduced wine and lots of  broth.   I  l ike celery,  shal lots,  gar l ic 
and carrots wi th an addi t ion of  a few bay leaves, rosemary 
and thyme, plus a couple of  whole black peppercorns for 
good measure.  

I  have used home made beef broth that  took 8 hours 
to s immer,  I  used home made chicken stock as wel l ,  in 
the end, boxed broth f rom the supermarket was the f inal 
choice.   The f inal  d ish tasted exact ly the same, so al l  those 
hours of  prep and simmering my own home made bone beef 
broth,  del ic ious,  but unnecessary for  th is dish.   I f  I  were 
serving a consommé or a beef based soup then maybe 
the extra work would be the reward.  But I  got ta te l l  ya, 
nothing so rewarding as opening a box and pour ing into a 
pan something I  d id not have to make.  One took 8 hours 
the other 8 seconds.  

This cal ls for  a fu l l  bot t le of  wine.  In the old days I  used 
red wine that I  loved and would serve with the meal.   I 

t r ied a low acid version of  th is wi th inexpensive whi te wine 
and i t  was del ic ious.   I  used yel low canned tomatoes too.  
I t  was AWESOME!  So on wine: red, whi te,  expensive, 
inexpensive,  whatever you’ve got.   What is important is that 
the wine gets reduced to intensi fy i ts f lavor before adding i t 
to the brais ing l iquid.   Now, al l  of  the ingredients get done, 
in the oven, wi th very l i t t le help f rom me.  

The vegetables fa l l  into two categor ies:  aromat ics and side 
dishes. I  cut  the tops and bottoms off  of  the carrots before 
I  peel  the shafts.   The tops and bottoms are unpeeled and 
perfect  to act  as aromat ics.   The long whole carrots wi l l 
be div ine af ter  three hours cooking in the brais ing l iquid 
wi th the yummy meat.   Smal l  potatoes are also a perfect 
s ide dish to throw in.  With the celery,  use the top ½ to ¾ 
the celery,  I  regrow my celery bottoms, but that ’s another 
art ic le,  so chopping off  the tops of  the celery stalks are 
perfect  to add to the aromat ics.   Peeled gar l ic  c loves, 
peeled shal lots are also excel lent  for  the aromat ics.  

However,  i f  you leave your shal lots whole and use large 
gar l ic  c loves, they wi l l  s tand up to the long slow braise and 
be del ic ious just  as they are.   Or ig inal ly th is dish cal led 
for  tomato paste and f lour for  th ickening but I  found the 
tomato f lavor overpowering, and the f lour not necessary 
for  the f in ished product that  I  wanted to s ink my teeth into.  
Canned tomatoes did a better job br inging out al l  of  the 
f lavors.   And with giv ing me thickened gravy.

Now, how did they pul l  th is off?  With a s imple 3 pan layout 
and a high heat oven.  I  wi l l  show you in photos how we 
la id out the pans.  The sear ing of  the oi led sal ted short 
r ibs in a roomy disposable pan needed thir ty minutes in 
the beginning at  475 (We tested i t  at  450, i f  that  is  the 
highest your oven goes, i t  wi l l  work.)  But the aromat ics and 
wine needed only f i f teen minutes at  the same high heat.  
So as soon as the oven reached i ts opt imal temperature, 
we inserted the pan of  short  r ibs f i rst  and quickly shut the 
oven door.   Sett ing the t imer for  15 minutes.  Then we went 
about pour ing one bott le of  wine into a pan, and most of  the 
aromat ics,  minus the bay leaves, thyme and peppercorn 
into the other.   So, for  the record the f i rst  aromat ics are, 
gar l ic ,  shal lots,  celery and carrots,  o i led and thrown into 
a roomy pan.  Now when the t imer goes off  f rom the 15 
minutes,  quickly insert  the wine and the oi led aromat ics 
into the oven and please take note of  the should-be sizzl ing 
short  r ibs.   You should see the beginnings of  bark at  the 
edges.  Spin the meat pan around.  Now set the t imer for 
the addi t ional  15 minutes.

Now at th is point  you should have a few cans of  peeled 
tomatoes and a box of  broth along with the herbs and 
spices wait ing on the side.  When the t imer goes off  take 
everything out and quickly c lose the oven door.   Use the 
pan that is largest.  Usual ly the meat pan, i f  not  put the 
seared meat into the largest pan and start  f rom there.  Add 
the now golden brown aromat ics into the meat pan then 
pour in the reduced wine.  Add the canned tomatoes, bay 

leaf ,  herbs and broth.   I f  you want potatoes or 
carrots,  as a delectable s ide dish,  th is is the t ime 
to add them. 

Cover the ent i re pan and return i t  to the super 
hot oven.  Wait  f ive minutes and then reduce 
the oven temperature to 350 and set your t imer 
for  three hours.   Now rest ,  you did a good job!  
Once the t imer goes off ,  remove the ent i re pan 
and test  the tenderness of  the short  r ibs by 
poking them with a skewer or a sharp kni fe and 
by seeing how easi ly they s l ide in and out.   The 
meat wi l l  be so soft  and the bone wi l l  be revealed 
and showing.  When I  serve this I  use a deep 
bowl,  serving everyone a big bone of  meat,  and 
div ide up the whole vegetables and hal f  of  the 
canned tomatoes.  The rest  of  the ingredients 
and l iquid,  I  use a hand blender,  churning the 
tomatoes, wine, ju ices and seasonings into a 
th ick supple gravy. 

I f  you have lef tovers,  I  recommend that you 
freeze them in s ingle servings.  Unless you know 
you have something coming up, then take i t  out 
of  the f reezer two days before your event for 
proper even thawing.

I t  was so incredibly del ic ious and we did i t  as a 
fami ly.   There’s nothing better for  d inner.   I  want 
to off ic ia l ly  thank my Husband and my two kids 
for  making this al l  the better.  XXOO

Large short r ibs, dry them off
Salt  al l  sides 
Magic Oil  (sub with pure olive oil  for frying  
or vegetable oi l )  rubbed over every bone
3 Canned whole tomatoes
1 bag small  potatoes
1 or 2 whole black peppercorn 
Top half  of whole celery
5 peeled Shallots
6-10 carrots
5 peeled garl ic cloves
3 whole bay leaves
1 bottle of wine
1 box of broth; chicken, vegetable or beef 
1 rosemary sprig
1 big thyme twig
Incredibly hot pre-heated oven (450-475)
About four hours of t ime
Large baking pan for meat
Small  baking pan for wine
Small  baking pan for aromatics
Large zip bag for oi l ing the aromatics
HD tin foi l  to cover the f inal pan

Enjoy with a salad!


